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Remarks,

IT

is a Facl not controverted by any, that the

oppofition, made by this town and province
to a Britifh aft of'parliament', laying a duty

upon the importation of tea in any of tne

American colonies , hath involved us in great milery

and diftrefs , and that we are threatened with much

greater calamities, the horrors of which are beyond

defcription.

Whether ^parliament have or have not a confti-

tutional power toimpofethis dutyj (hall not pretend
to determine ; but this I may venture to fay, 2nd I

hope without giving offence
-,

that the oppofition

ehat hath been generally made to4t, is inco'nfiftent

with our prokfl\&n~i"criJHanity9 with the loyalty

we owe to our SOVEREIGN, and the reverence and

refpeft
that is due to the Britifh parliament ; and

eonfequently, inftead of being a means to obtain a

repeal of the ACTS, will in all probability b.ing oa
us a heavier condemnation than that of the port-bitti

or the ACT for the alteration of our conjlitutioik

All that is propofed by the following pages is C3

give an impartial reprefentation of thedeitiuftion of

the tea in Bolttn* and to make a few remarks upon
the proceedings of the continental and provincial

In the month of December 1773, a number of

pcrfons in difguife colledted from Bofton and the

neighbouring towns, not having the fear ofGOD be-

fore their eyes, or the good of their country at heart

Unlawfully affembled themfelves together, and in a

riotous, tumultuous manner deftroyed a great quanti-

ty of tea, belonging to the honorable Eaft-India com-

ion of fuch a gro(s immoral nature
as
_ -L-
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as cannot be juftified upon the principles v,.

or policy : An aftion which laid the foundation

for the miferies and calamities we are now
groaning

under : An afiion of fuch a malignant atrocious

nature, as mud expofe the wicked perpetrators of

it, without fincerc repentance, to the vengeance of
that BEING, who is a GOD of order and not of

confufion, and who will punidi all THIEVES as

well as liars in the lake which burns with fire and

brimftone.

This diabolical aftlon it is true, was difplaimed

by the fober thinking part of the town* but no ftepi

were taken either by the town or government, to

fhow their diflike of it ; on the contrary, manj
lunongft us, who would be thought to be religious
in which clafs were fome of the fkrgy% endeavoured

Co palliate the crime,as they faid it prevented a u/orfe

evil, not duly confiderifig that cbrtftianity forbidi

our doing moral evil though ever (o much gocd
Ihould come from it.

Vbe parliament cf Great-Britain9 highly incenfe4

againft the town, for fuch an outrageous aftion,

thought proper to punifh us by paffing an aft called

the fort bill. By which aft it muft be acknow-

ledged that the innocent fuffer as much, ifnot more

than the guilty, which is often the cafe in national

punijhments, and cannot well be avoided. However,
as fevere as this atf may be accounted by fome*

She feverity of it would have been in a great mea-

fore leffened, if the town had done their duty up-
on the news we had of the bill's having the royal

fanftion* by paying the money to the order of the

Eaft-IndiA company ; and had they complied with

the orher parts of the aft* which jufttce and good

$olicy required them to do, the fer( would not
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>een {hut up above four months, the damaget
would have been inconfiderable to what we

now fuffer by our refufing to comply with the

requisitions
of faid acl ; the charitable donations

from the otber governments, being very fhort of a

conpenfation for what we fuffer by the lofs of our

trade. But to do juftice to the fober thinking part
of the town> upon the certain news of the port bill's

being carried into an ##, they thought it 10 be our
intercft and duty immediately to pay for the tea ;

accordingly a town meeting was called to confuit

what was proper to be done upon this alarming
pccafion : And it feemed to be the fenfe of moft

who were then prefent, that out of policy at leaft,

we ought to comply with the requifitions of the acJ9

but many difficulties were darted as to the manner

pf doing it ; fome propoied the voting of the money
directly ; this was objected to, as being illegal, the

town not having any authority by law to raife

monies for that purpofe without the fpecial aid of

he general court> but as they were to fet in a few

weeks, it was motioned that a petition fliould be

preferred to them to enable the town to borrow

;ha money upon the credit of a tu'.ure tax ; others

thought that the province ought to pay the money,
or at leaft to let them hav^ chc loan of it for a num-
bfr of years without intereft, and that a committee

ihould be railed to apply tQ them for that purpofe :

Butothers
?
whofc importance &n& political falvation

depend upon the province being kept in a continual

flame, and obferving that the general fenfe of the

town was in favour of paying for the tea % though

they did not chufe openly to oppofe fuch a righteous

weafure, yet artfully threw difficulties in the way
pf the different methods that were propofed ; They

** ' * j* j
did
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did not pretend to deny the juftice and equu
paying for it, but obfcrved that this att might
a.ffet all the colonies \ and that as in all probability
there would foon be a continental congrefs ; it would
be our wifdom to do nothing until we had the
united fenfe of the colonies j and that chey did not
doubt they would recommend the payment for the

tea, and each colony would willingly advance their

proportion of it ; whereas, if we fhould immediately
order the payment they may pofiibly refent it, and
conftrue it as our fubmitting to the aft of parlia-
ment impofing the duty upon that article, and f
the union and harmony which at prefent fubfifts

between the coknies would be in great danger of

being deftroyed.- In the mean time it was propofed
that we fliould reprefent to the feveral colonies our
diftrefied condition, praying them for relief for
our fuffering brethren, who were out of employ
by reafon of the fort bill. Thefe reafons though
altogether deftitute of finccrity, feemed to be very
plaufible, and they accordingly had their effect :

And the town did nothing further concerning it.

The general court met upon the lad wednefday
in May, and were adjourned to Salem the tuefday
following, but as no application was made to them,
they took no order relative to it : And as nothing
was done by the general court, nor likely to be
done by the town> in order to open the port, the

worthy tradefmen began to be very uneafy, and

thought it proper, that they, who were like to be
fuch great fufferers, fliould have a meeting by them-
felves, and confult what was proper to be done to

prevent their ruin ; they accordingly affembled at

Faneuil-ball to the number of two or three hundred,
and many ifnoc mod of them went with a

refolution
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.oa to ufe their endeavors that the tea fliouid
for ; but fo artful and induftrious were the

frincipal beads of the oppofition to government,
thai i hey placed themfelves at the doors of the ball

and c&ld the tradefmen as they entered, that now
was the time to fave our country. That if they
gave their voice in favor of paying for the tea, we
Ihould be undone, and the chains ofjtavery would
berivkted upon us! which fo terrified many honeft
well meaning pe*fons, that they thought it not

prudent to ad at all in the affair, and fo nothing
was concluded upon.
The next day the committee of correfpondence

difprrfed among the people a mod wicked\diabolical
hand bill called a league and covenant> which was
fent to every town ar.d diftrift in the PROVINCE*
calling upon the inhabitants to fign it, which paper
was introduced in many towns by the minifler of
the parifh, who fet them the example of figning
firft, and then called upon his pa> ilhioners to engage
in the fame covenant, and to fign it upon the com-
munion table, and it is reported chat a certain cler-

gyman in the county of Plymwth> gravely told his

people, that they who refuted to fign it were not

worthy to come to that table, I do not pretend
to fay pofitively that this is a facl, though it is ge-

nerally believed : But be that as it may, it is certain

that many of the diffenting clergy have fo far prof-
tituted their facred office^ as to be leaders and en-

couragersof the people to fign this wicked covenant,

whereby they have led many of their people to

commit the horrible crime of perjury , for not

one of many hundred of thofe who ha^e figned if,

have paid any regard to it, and what makes it

more fuipiifing that they fhould have exerted them-

felves
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upon that occafion is, that not one in L,

this covenant was fabricated has figned it ;

at'1 c n '.-quenrly every countryman who has, and
\ >> any d/ .Ln^.s with the Boftonians muft infallibly

ptjur< himldf.

We have now done with the fohmn league
ar>d covenant, and fhall proceed to the con-

fiderations of the proceedings of the continental

Congrefs. In fhe month of September they afiembled

at Philadelphia with all the pomp and grandeur of

Plenipotentiaries 5 when the expectations of the peo-

ple in general were, that by their wife and prudent
councils, refpeclful and dutiful petitions to his

MAJESTY and to his parliament, a door would be

open for the fupreme legijlature of Great-Britain9
confiftenc with tne honor and dignity of that auguft

affembly, to have our grievances redrefied, and that

the firft ftep that would have been taken for that

purpofe, would have been to have advifed the town

of Bofton ro pay for the tea. But alafs how have

we beea difappointed ! Thofe perfons who have

been the bccaiion of our political troubles in this

frovtnce, were members of this continental body,

and having already become defperate themfelves had

no other card ro play, but to involve the whole

continent in ther rebellion. No doubt vainry ima-

gining, that al'hou^h a (ingle town or province

may be reduced by the power of GREAT-BRITAIN;
they wr-uld not venture an attack againft :he whole

continent. The M .-iiTachufctts delegates fo far fuc-

Cf ed'd in their plan, that the fi^fl thing the congrefs

did r hat was mjcie pu'd'C, was the adopting of the

of c^e count 1
' of

Stfjfpft, which were not

f hig! s treafan and rebellion, nothing healing

cr falutary could riien'be ?xpcdted from fuch a con-

grefe,
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grefs, the only apology that could be made for their

conduct was, that they came into this vote imme-

diately after drinking thirty two bumpers of the left

madeira^ and it feems the next morning when their

heads were cool, they were afhamed of what they
had done ; but it was then too late for a reconfidera-

tion of the vote, a copy of ic attefted by the prefe-

dent, having been forwarded to Bofton by our wor-

thy citizen Paul Revere^ who was difpatched from

Bofton as a courier with the Suffolk refohes \ how-

e*er, to avoid making any fuch rniftakes for the fu-

ture, they prudently determined to do no bufmefs

after dinner.

Their whole proceedings as they are made pub-
lic, no doubt are in the hands of e"ery gentleman
who hath any tafte for political controversy \ though

by the way, they cautioufty omitted inferting this

extraordinary vote in the pamphlet they publifhed,

entitled,
" Extracts from the votes and proceedings

of the American continental congrefs.'
As feveral gentlemen at New-Turk, have made

very fenfible remarks upon their proceedings, and

have proved to demon ftration if their aiicciation bs

ftriclly adhered to, we muft be involved in one com-
mon ruin : For trade and commerce is the fupport
of the farmer as well as the merchant and /twpktep-
er , and the foundation of learning , without which,

in procefs of rime, there will be no true rational

religion among ft us ; and as their writings are difper-
ied through the province, it is needlefs for me full/

and particularly to animadvert upon them : How-
^vcr, it may not be amifs to make a few curfory
remarks upon their conduct, which, whether perti-
nent or nor, is humbly fubiuitted.

B And



And here it is worthy of notice, they have redu-

ced the number of thofe that were concerned in the

deltrucl -on of the tea, to thirty or forty, when it

is vt-rv evident that TWO THOUSAND at lead, were

empl /yc : either direftly in deftroying the tea 9

or in keeping a centra at the entrance of the wharf
where rV fhks lay, and at thofe wharves contigu-
oub tiicreto : They then exclaim againft the feveri-

ty of 'he. port bill, in punifhing thirty tbctifand> as

they fay, for the offence of a few individuals It

is poffible that mod of the congrefs might not have

been acquainted with the truth of the fcyft, and de-

pending upon the veracity of the Maffacbujetts de-

legates, put full faith and confidence in their repre-
fen<:ations , be thac as it may, it is maniieft that

thofe members who went from Bojlon, knew bet-

ter ; they certainly gave their voice in favor of a no-

torious fat&ood) knowing it to be fuch. What

apelog? then can be made for gentlemen of their

IXALTED CHARACTER, that for the fake of carry-
j

'

a point, could be guilty of fuch a crime, that

every one who is not entirely loft to all fenfe of HO-

IK i would be afhanaed of ? Poflibly thefe ca/uiftica!

anil patriotic, not to fav jefuitical gentlemen, to

eafe vheir confciences, may think it no harm to lie

for the good of their country ; and as it is laid they

have often enthufiafticall declared, they would wil-

lino-ly facriiice their lives a;-d fortunes in defence of
'

i

their civil rights and liberties , and as they havelit-

th or r.o j^roperty if lofe, in order to tranimit their

r nes AM^, f-Oii^? *; poPeri y, they are willing to

P'i-t
XA ^ !

. thf-: f.-^s in lien 01 it , but t<- a'.
;

opt the

lapfiisagc c ipfpiration with a very little vatiance,
*

v\ hat -wi;i it
j

r< il . r lo tho* he recovers ail his

civil rights and privileges, if he bfes his own foul ?'

We



/Ve fhall now proceed to make a few ftriclures

upon the tenth article of their afTociation, which runs

thus,
" la cafe any merchant or trader, or other per-

"
fon, fhall import any goods or merchandize after

" the fir ft day of December, and before the fir ft

"
day of February next, the fame ought forthwith

" at the election of the owner, to be either relhip-
"

ped or delivered up to the committee of the county
" or town wherein they fhall be imported, to be
6t ftored at the rifk of the importer, until the non-
"

importation agreement fliall ceafe , or be fold un-
" der the direction of the committe aforefoid ; and
" in the lad mentioned cafe, the owner, or owners

*' of fuch goods, mall be reimburkd (out of the
ct

falcs) the firft cod and charges , the profit, ifany,
u be to be applied towards relieving ana employing
" fuch poor inhabitants of the town of Bofton, as

" are immediate fufferers by the Bofton por? bill 5

and a particular account of all goods fo re urned,
*' (lored or fold, to be inferred \:> :!:e public papers :

" And ifany goods or merchandize, fhall be import-
** ed after the faid firft cay of February, the fame
"

ought forthwith to be fent back, without break-
"

ing any of the packages thereof." This affocia-

tion was agreed upon the 20- r of October, 1774.

Although there is nothing ccnipulfive in this ar-

ticle, yet being compared with fome other of their

articles and refolves, it is manifeft they defigned it

fhould have the operation of law , and it hath ac-

cordingly had that effect in regard to feveral vefiels

that have arrived at Salem and Plymouth, fince the

firft day of December^ the owners of which cargoes,
have had their goods piratically taken horn them
and expofed to public fale, agreable to the foremen-

tioned article.

B 2 Now
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Now admiring for argument fake, this

vcre comtkutioriaJly the fupreme tegiftature of th'e
'

whole continent^ could any thing be more unjuft,

tyrannical, arbitrary and opprefiive ? Can the edicts of

the nioft defpotic princes under heaven exceed it ?

Pray what offence againit the laws of GOD o* man,
or even againft the fenfe of the continent^ have thefe

Merchants been guilty of, who have ordered goods
to be (hipped them from Great-Britain, Ireland or

the Well- Indies, and which could not poiTibly ar-

rive here 'till after the iirft day of December, that

they fliould be fubjedled to fuch fevere penalties ?

Was it in their power from the twentieth of Odo-
ber to give counter orders to thtir correspondents*

if they were fo difpofed, that fhouid reach tHcm in

time ro prevent their fhipping of the goods ? By np
means ; they knew it to be impofiible at leaft for

I\\Q province of the Maffachufetts, who were not ac-

quainted with the determinatioa of the congrefi 'till

the beginning of November. It is therer/ie np
bread-: of charity to fuppofe, that the motive that

Induced them to pafs fuch a wicked etij?, was, that

the profits arifing thereby fhould be applied fur the

relief and employ of the poor inhabitants of the

town cf Bofton> who are immediate fufFerers by the

Bofton fort bill.

Charily to the proper objects of it, is no doubt a

cbriftian duty^ and a facrifice acceptable to the Su-

ra EME BEING ; and GOD forbid -hai any thing
fhould be laid to difcourageit ; but it is an old lay-

ing, that we ought not to rob Peter to pay Paul

nay, ^r/Vytothe poor, when what we beftow on

them is the fruit of theft and robbery', is fo far from

being afacnfce with which GOD will be well plea-

fed that ic will be a Jtencb in Kis'nojlrils. It is

no
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.f-r than if a number of VILLAINS fhould en-

fc c. into an affectation,
to go upon the highway, and

rob every gentleman they fhould meet, with a pious

defign to relieve their poor brethren who were fuffer-

ing in Newgate for their crimes , or even for the

relief of there, who by the providence of GOD were

reduced to a fiats of poverty , in neither of which

cafes would they be entitled to the reward which is

promifed the charitable chriftian.

Befides, thefc poor inhabitants among whom this

ckarity is diltribufed, are not all of them neceffarily

fufferers by the port-bill : Many of them might

have been employed by the army in their refpective

occupations, whereby they would have accumulated

more wealth than they could poffibly have earned,

if that aft called the Bofton port bill had never been

pafled, but they were prevented by the troullers of

o'^tr lfrael> left a flop fhould be put to the chatita-

ble donations from the neighbouring colonies.

Now the real unavoidable fufferers by this aft are

the merchants and traders, and coniequently they

are the perfoas who have an equitable claim at lead

to a part of the donations , but inftead of confider-

ing them in that ligir, the wifdom of the congrefs

hath laid a tax upon them, to fupport fotne of thofe

who by their induftry in their feveral callings may

get as comfortable a fupporr-, as if this aft had

never patted.
4i Tell k not in Gath !"

The continental ccngrefs have recommended it

to the i^z&wsft ovinctal congrejfes^ to make fuch

further orders, as may by them be thought necefla-

ry to carry their orders into execution, which na-

turally leads me to take fome notice of the proceed-

ings of the provincial congrefs of the MafTachufetts*

held at Cambridge in November, 1774.



But before we proceed to make any
on their conduft it will not be improper to ob-

ferve, that the continental congrefs as they had no
bufmefs with any afts of parliament, but thofe that

affedted all the colonies* coniequently the Bofton

fort- bill9 and the aft for altering the charter and

government of theMafiacbufetts- Bay,and theQuebec
bill, ought to have been out ot the queftion any
further than as the port-bill being manifeftly for

the punifhment of a certain offence that was charg-
ed upon the town of Bo/ton, they ought to have
advikd them to pay the money for the tea, fo that

all the colonies might (land upon an equal footing
in their humble application to his MAJESTY and to

the -parliament of Great-Britain, to repeal the aft

for laying a duty upon the importation of tea, in

which all the colonies are equally concerned. BuC
for them to pretend that the pert- bill affefted all the

colonies and therefore it was their duty to intereft

themfelves in it, is perfectly ridiculous, The re-

fpective inhabitants of each colony may with'as much

propriety object to a law made by their own afifcm-

biies for punifhing tbeft with death, and even en-

deavcr to refcue a delinquent, becaufe pofiibly it

may hereafter be their own turn to fuffer for the

Jike offence. But the folly and ingrati ude of the

congrefs, it is humbly apprehended will appear in,

a (hiking point of light by the following familitude.

Let us fuppofe a wealthy farmer had acquired a

confiderable real eftate, and was the father of ten

fons ; and that theie children were very ferviceable

to him in their minority, in clearing his lands and
* ' c^

in improving his farms , at the fame citrfe he exer*>

cifed a tender and paternal care and affection for

them, and> affifted them in fetting cut in life ; and

although
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..uiough they had got the means of a comfortable

ubfiftence, they were ftill in a great meafure depen-
dent upon their aged father. And that one of them

ivho had in a peculiar manner, been nourimed by his

'ndulgent parent, impatient of thofe reftraints that

;very parent hath a right to lay upon his children,

faould unnaturally rebel againft him, throw of his

dependence, and treat him in an infulting, injurious

manner, fo as to provoke l\vz father to disinherit

lim, and turn hirn off from his farm, which he oc-

:upied by fufferance, and by that means this rebel-

lious fon 9 was reduced to great want and indigence.

And fuppofe that his indulgent father at the fame

time willing to receive him to his favor, and rein-

ftate him in the poffeffion of his farm, by the im-

provement of which, he could get a comfortable

fupporr, upon the eafy conditions of his humble

fubmifiion, and recognizing his proper authority,

and his promifing to cbey him in all things lawful

for ?i/0/&ri.Sttppofe this undutiful fon mould

reject thefe lenient propofals, with indignation, and

continuing in his rebellious conduct, fhould apply
to his brethren for fupport, and they, inftead of ad-

vifing their unhappy brother to go to his offended

father and fay "Father I have finned againft heaven

and in thy fight and am no more worthy to be called

thy fon, treat me as one of thy hired fervams.
55

Should for anfwer, fay, our father is grown old and

pevifh, and become a tyrant, and defigns to make
us all (lives-, when he has fubdued you, he will

attack us ; wherefore we advife you by no means
to fubmit to his arbi r

rary injunctions, and we will

fupport you , and when he finds there is a UNION

amongft us to oppofe his tyrannical meafures, he

will rettore you to his favor, for we know he has a

peculiar
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peculiar affeftion for you. But acimiting the I
old gentlemao fhould think his honor was too much
concerned to give up this unhappy controverfy
without a humble fubmitTion on your parr, and
fhould perfift in opprefTing you, we will enter into

an a/bciation among curfdves, and endeavor to

engage all our friends not to have any commercial

dealings with him, or wi;h thofe who (hall counte-

nance him ; we will not purchafe any of the produce
of his farm, we will diiccurage his hired fervants

from working for him, or ar y ways aflifting hirr,

in ploughing, (owing and reaping ; in which cafe,

tiisfarmSi will be rendered in a manner uielefs to

him ; neither will we fupply his friends and thofe

who adhere to him, w'rh the receiTaries of life ; we
will convince the old tyrant that we can Jive with-

out him, as well as he can without us ; and altho*

we acknowledge that he hath formerly been very
kind to us, ye; we have fully ballanced all his favors

by the profits that he has accumulated by our labor.;

and further, dear brother
', that ycu may not fuflfer

in your GLORIOUS OPPOSITION to him, we will

feize upon the produce of his farm, if he fhould

fend any to market after the firft of December, and

apply a certain proportion of it for your fopporc.
Now I afk you, if children could act fuch an unna-

tural, unfilial parr, what muft the fober, judicious

part of mankind think of them ? What muft the

aged compa/fionale father thi k of them ? And ho\v

rnuft he treat them ? Nor, furcly as fons but as

laftards. And what do you think, if thde rebellious

children fhould Lave fuch inrereil with feme of the

minifters of the gzfycly rhat they in their public ad-

dreffes to heaven, gave thanks that GOD had put

\\ i.nto the hearts of thefe children to contribute for

the
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the relief of their rebellious lrother> when part
the fupport thus afforded him, was what they got
by robbery. The application of this fimilitude is

Very obvious and needs no comment.
Ha?ing finifhcd the remarks which I originally*

defigned to make upon the proceedlngi of the grand
continental congrefs ; by f>me fycophants and flat-

terers called the collefted wifdom of the colonies.*
I (hall proceed very briefly to^nimadvert upon fome
of the votes or refolutions of the provincial congrefs
held at Cambridge in November laft ; and here ic is

proper to obfcrvc that two gentlemen of the con-
t

tivental were alfo members of theprovincial congrefi*
and by their influence no doubt obtained a vote to
confirm and adopt the proceeding* of tht grand
congrefs, and as though what they had done was
not fufficienc to ruin the trade of the town and
country, in order to complcat our mifery, this
new fangled tongrefs unconftitutioially affemblcd*
fiavein addition thereto, recommended, that in the
mouth of October, 1775^ the committees bfin-
fpedion for the federal towns in the province (hould
repair to the feveral (lores and fhops, and take an
invoice of the goods they (hall then have by them,
and (Iriflly forbid their expofing any of them for
fale, and if the refpeftive owners of fuch goods
fliall refufe to comply with therr demands, they
are direaed to take them into their pofleffion, and
(lore them at the rifquc of the owners until the affs

they complain of are repealed ; and the inhabitants
of the towns where fuch goods arc found, are ad-
fifed to affift them in this high handed roHery*
Now, can it be fuppefed, that any fee of Miens

profeffing chrlftianity^ or even common honefty,
poffibly be guilty of a greater offence ! Nay

6 i
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Is the crime o a bigb^aymant who rob?

traveller of a few guineas, to be comtv.v^ ...-

this for it's iniquity ? By no means 5 the laiter is

not fo great an offender as the former ; for in one

cafe the gentleman only lofes a few guineas (as k

may be; he can very well fpare , but in the other,

many a family may be deprived of the means of

f ;pport, and in time be reduced to the mod abjedt

ftate of poverty. The congrefs not content with this

wicked refolve have impioujly recommended it to the'

winifters of the gofpel, who, by their facred office^

are not only to preach the doclrine of grace but to

inculcate the duties of morality, in which a due fub-

jmiffion to government is included j I fay 9 have ad-

viied them by their circular letters, to ufe their en-

deavors, that their tyrannical and wicked directions

be put in execution. But as the weapons of thofe

reverend gentlemen are not, or ought not to be

carnal, butfpiritualt it Is to be hoped they will not

make ufe of the former, but confine thernfelves

to the latter. And certainly it would be more

for the reputation of the clergy, and the real in-

tereft of religion, if inftead f preaching politicks*

as two many of them do, they would cry aloud

and not fpare, but lift up their voice like a trumpet,

and (hew unto Eofton their tranfgrefFions, and unto

the whole province their fins, and plainly tell them 9

that it is
"

their iniquities,
that have feperated be-

tween them and their GOD," and have occafioned

the lofs of what they efteem their rigbts
and pri-

vileges \ and that fincere repentance and reformation

are the only means to have them reftored to us.

But while we continue in a ftate of rebellion^
" de-

fpifing government"
"

fpeaking evil of dignities".
" and reviling the ruler of God

9

* people" encou-

raging
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riots and tumults destroying the

i our fellow creatures -, infulting and abuf-

ing their perlons in fuch a manner as a BARBARIAN
would be afhamed of; and robbing them of tht'r

private property, to enable us to do acts of charity
to the poor j it wilil be of no avail to us to ob-

ferve days of prayer and humiliation.-With fuch

facrifices GOD will not be well pleafed. But will

fay to us as he did by \\\s prophet Ifaiah to his peo-

ple of My cc When you fpread for;h your hands I

will hide mine eyes from you , yea, whtn you make

many prayers I will not hear ; your hands are full

of blood ; you have made lies your refuge, and

vjnder falfhoods you have hid yourfclves."

I have now finifhed whac I firft propofed, but

cannot conclude without a word or two f advice

to my deluded countrymen, who have been drawn

into rebellion, by the lies and mifreprefentations,
of artful, wicked, and defDerata men. I would cha-

ritably hope,that when you fir ft enlifted under their

banners, you defigned no more than 'a rational

peaceable defending your rights and privileges, and

had you been early told, that you mould ever have

gone fuch lengths as you have, no doubt you would
have adopted the language -of Hazacl and anfwered,
u

Is thy fervant a dog, that he can do fuch things ;"

and as many f you have forfeited your lives by

your treafonabje practices, you may pofTibly think

chat there will be no mercy for you, and that there-

fore you had as good per fill in your rebellion as

but let me tell you this is a fuggeftlc

Our moft GRACIOUS
yindiflive : Puniflmevt
never inflicts anv
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qulreit.
And although the ringleaders ^'C .is her

rible rebellion^ may meet with the punilhment that

their crimes do juftly defcrve, yet thofe who have

been deluded by them, if they give evident proof
of their repentance and fubmifilon to government^
and that fpeedily, may have fome reafon to hope,
that from his MAJESTY'S wonted clemency they
fhall obtain forgivenefs.

Let me therefore entreat you if you have any
love for your country^ any affeclion for your wives

and children, and regard for your own fafety and

happinefs ; to lay down the weapons of your rebel-

lion
-,
and fubmit yourfelves to the wife, lenient and

conftitutional government we have the happinefs to

be under $ for we have abundant evidence of his

MAJESTY'S tender and impartial regard for the

lights of his fubjecls , and akho
j

he v/ill not fyffer

fhofe who deny his authority, and the authority o?

bis parliament to efcape with impunity^ yet lie will

moft gracioufly approve of every constitutional mca-

furts tliat may contribute to the peace, happinefs
and pr< fpcrity.of his colony of the Maffachufetts-Bay>
and whicn nri^.y have the effect to (hew to the world%

that he has "o wiih beyond that of reigning ia the

and affecYions of his people,

the _

Alleges \ and that i...

are the only means to .

But while we continue in a itai

fpifmg government"
"

fpeaking evi

^ and reviling the r#/ of Cod's
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